Fathers Trying Together
First Friday Monthly
6:00–8:00 p.m.
bit.ly/fatherstryingtogether

Are you a parent or caregiver? Would you like to build positive memories with your child and learn healthy ways to cope with barriers and stress? Join us for adult group discussion, and discuss ways to engage in parent-child interaction activities such as arts and crafts, learning through play, reading, and STEM.

Contact:
Neil Walker
412.545.5172
neil@tryingtogether.org

Women’s Rap
Second Friday Monthly
6:00–7:30 p.m.
bit.ly/womensrap

Are you a parent or caregiver in need of self-care? Women’s Rap provides a safe place for communication, encouragement, and reflection. Join us for a virtual group discussion to build your confidence, gratitude, and supportive relationships with other women.

Contact:
Toni Beasley
412.540.5732
toni@tryingtogether.org

Rise Together
Fourth Friday Monthly
6:00–7:30 p.m.
bit.ly/homewoodrisetogether

Want to strengthen emotional bonds with your child? Join other families to participate in virtual adult group discussion and developmentally appropriate activities for young children. Together, you and your family will grow, learn, and play.

Contact:
Nicole Banner
412.540.5970
nicole@tryingtogether.org
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